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DINNER SOCIAL
sponsored by*

The Gateway. It's at Banditos (11715C - *
108 ave.) ai 6:30 tonlght. Give us a cal *
(432-5168) If you're lnterested.*

EveroneWelome noadmission charge*

pecial Gîfts For

ANGORA
* Hand Knit
* 70% Angora,
* 6 Colors to CI

Royal Blue
Dusty Rose
Black
Turquoise
Grey
White

e 3/4 Puffed Siee
or Full Lengt

$75.00
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Yesterday, tbe SU Executive
Committee unilateraily decided to
nierge the opearins of the Gétaway
and rbe barVRTT

This does flot miean an increase
of staff for ecrer group.

I vas raId early Tuesday mûr-
ning ta prepare and miove my staffant equapment up ro the sevenris
floor," explains Ge:away editor andi
bar manager Andrew Whts. I1
thought ih vas a joke unril thse
maintenance staff began to move our
f iing cabinets and. dssconnecting our
phone - wilel1was alking n it."

Thse merger is a part of a new
budget- reduction proposai brougbt
rogether by thse Executive Commtee
for aPproval by th iseret Students',
Council meeting <January 11).

"Edlmonton's Cirýy Coundil bas
sbown us these hih,' explaiis -SU
President Rob Greenhil. "We can
malte massive layoffs of personnel
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- Just' look at the Execurave situatiion
Off ice," addts Conway. "*We laid off aur -*
front office staff andi are doi'ng an çsmýosa
extremely efficient job of covering thse ressort of
wotk among rthe executive members." Control1

S "l'm sure the Gel s way1 and asys Coni'
RATT staff can malte the same noon and
adjusrments," Greenhii l . I nen, - "But
we are almost b 7=ag vr espitulace
backwards ro accomodare rhem." Greenhill
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